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Respeot for tho Ageu

I low iicnittiful in tlio young Is in-

spect to tlio nirud. How, moro than
bountiful one little net of ilutif illness
looked to my, nnd doubtless so to nil
other beholders, ns two young girl, or
Indies rather in every senso of tho word,
assisted their aged grandparent along
tho street to tho eliureli. Nor did their
attentions ceaso until sho lnjd gained
her seat. Tlio dear old lady could thus
improve tho favorable opportunity to
hear again tho preaching of God's word
so precious to her soul, perhaps think-
ing all the while it may be the last
time sho will bo so blessed, or o'er thu
veil will bo removed and sho will see
tho Master face to face. I could not
but think her lot was east in a pleasant
place, and it was plain thai those oo
cunylng tho middle ground had faith-full- y

fulfilled tho trust reposed in or as-

sumed by themselves i thus imbuing
tlio mind of youth, from early child-

hood, with the thought and feeling
that lovo and respect were duo tho
aged. May bo rewarded in kind.

There nro comparatively few who
will live to become octogenarians, and
if any ono of in does live to that ad-

vanced ago may wo bo so cherished.
How many, or how few of the old peo-
ple but are soon set to one side, left to
their own solitude, seeming to learn

that if they will only keep to
their solitude those younger than they
are well suited. Their tottering steps
are too slow for tho paces of youth.

Hut this ono aged 'Mother of Israel,'
oh 1 it does onoVheart good to witness
tlio kindness shown her. And will
not those young souls bo richly reward-
ed, both 'in this life, and that which is
to come.' Vor is it not the grace of
God abounding in their hearts that ac-

tuates them, and would they not be
kindly considerate for others where no
kindred tie exists. And tho spirit that
pervades them will bo leading them on
to obey God's behests in all the walks
of life.

Wo know that ono duty well done
is but the stopping stono to another
and another, until, life's duties all fin-

ished wo will hear tho Master say,
"Well done, thou good and faithful
servants, enter into tho joys of thy
Lord." And let us remember
"TlmtOod lias marked each sorrowing day,

And numbered each secret tenrj
And Heaven's long years of bliss slinll pay

For all his children suffer here."

What goes with the Farm.

Mr. II. A. Ilaigh, of tho Detroit bar,
gives tho following valuable informa-
tion in the American Agriculturist
for December :

"When a farm is bought or soh!,ques-tion- s

often arise as to what goes with
it, and disputes may often bo avoided
if farmers know just what their farm
deeds include. In brief, where no re-

servations aro made in tho deed, the
oouveyanco includes the land, the build-
ings upon it, and all such chattels or
articles as have become so attached or
fixed to tlio soil or to tho buildings, as
to become what is known in law as
'fixtures.'

"What constitutes a 'fixture' depends
largely on the intention of tho owner in
putting it there,and also upon tho man-
ner in'which it is ailixed. Anything so
lixed to the. soil or the buildings that it
cannot bo removed without injury,
nearly always goes with the farm ; and
anything of a pennant nature, fitted
for permanent use,and annexed thereto
by the owner with that intention,
generally goes with the land, though it
might bo severed without any injury,
as tho following examples will illus-

trate : All fences upon tho farm go
with it, but not fencing materials, as
rails, etc., if bought elsewhere and pil-

ed upon tho farm, and not yet built
into a fence ; they have never yet been
'annexed.' But rails cut from timber
standing on the farm and piled up for
future use, go with it j their original
annexation is not severed by being
changed from standing trees to rails.
If, however, they were cut with the in-

tention of using them elsewhere than
on tho farm, they would then be per-
sonal property, "and would not pass.
The bare intention in tho mind of the
owner in this instance makes the differ-
ence between real estate and personal
property. Hop poles, if they havo
been onco used upou tho farm, aro re-

garded as a part of it, though at.tho
timo of salo they aro stored away for
future use. Loose scaffold-polos- , how-
ever, laid across tho beams of a barn,
have been held not to bo a part of the
realty. Standing trees, of course, are
part of the farm ; so aro trees cut or
blown down, if loft whero they fall,
but not if corded up for sale; tho
wood has then becomo personal prop-
erty.

Faith Cures.

At tho meeting of Baptist ministers
in New York city tho Itov. Dr. G. W.
Sampson read a paper on miracles and
cures by faith. Ho told a story of a
woman who was treated by Dr. Ham
mond. The woman believed she could
bo cured by the application of Lourdes
water. Dr. Hammond told her he
would apply Croton, and if that did
not help her ho would apply Lourdes.
lie applied Jjourues, out she, suppo-u-

it to be Oroton, refused to bo cured.
Dr. Hammond then tried Croton, and
tho woman, believing it to bo Lourdes,
was healed. In his Vonort of tho meet
ing and tho subject under discussion,
the Now York Tinw.it "ives the follow- -

ing :

"The Rev. Dr. Charles Rhodes said
God was as capable of working mira
cles nt this time as in scriptural times,
but Ho was always chary of them
He related the wonders performed by a
certain physician who once visited
New York, The doctor went into tho
room of a bedridden woman and bade
her arise and walk. Slio did so. The
Rev. 1). O. Potter, tho moderator, sab
hu knew of a wonderful case. Instead
of some ordering the woman out of tho
homo fire was applied and the effect
was tho same. Tlio Rev. .1. G. Shrive,
ot vonkers, told ot a young woman in
that city whosu sight was restored bv
putting drops of oil on her eyes nnd
praying. The Row Dr. Thomas said
miracles were not confined to marvel
in healing. A young woman who bo
lioved in faith hired a house in Brook
lyu nt $I.jO a year, but she had no
money to pay tho rent. Dr. Thomas
saw the first month's rent was paid, mid
the young woman tried to induco tho
agent to have faith for tho romainde
of his pay. A young woman in New
Raven was cured by a doctor in Bos
ton. Dr. Thomas questioned he
rather sharply, and her reply made him
a littlo cautious, bho said tho greatest
obstacle to her cure by faith was tl
mill stern, m: oampson spoKo ot
woman ill with typhoid fever, who was
not expected to live. J'rnyers wer
sent up for her and she recovered. Dr
Kerfoot, of Baltimore, told of a sick
brother who was prayed for and tlio
remark of a person who suggested that
it was no wonder ho got well wnen six
doctors quit seeing linn. '

An attractive, youthful appearance
scoured by using Barker's Hair Bal
sain to all who are getting gray.
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Past Eating.

Mastication performed in haste, savs
and exchange, must be imperfect, even
with tlio best of teeth, ni'd duo. ndmix
ture of tho salivary scerctioh of the
food cannot take place. When a crude
mass of inadequately crushed muscular
fiber, or undivided solid materia! of
any description, is thrown into the
stomach, it nets as a mechanical irri-

tant, and sets up a condition in the
muciiotis membrane lining that organ
which greatly impedes, if it docs not
altogether prevent, tho process of di-

gestion. When the practice of citing
quickly nnd filling tlio stoniftcl with
unprepared food is habitual'tho-digestiv-

organ is rendered incapable of
performing its proper functions, hither

much larger quantity of food than
would be necessary under natural con-
ditions, is required, or tho system suf
fers for tho lack of nourishment.
Those nnimals which were intended
to feel hiirridly were cither gifted wtyh
tho power of rumination, or provided
with gizzards. Man is not so furnish-
ed, and It is fair to assume that ho was
inl ended to eat slowly. Wu 'must

for reminding our readers of
facts so familiar i but wo do this in the
hope that any who olinuco to havo in-

fluence with tho mauagers of largo ho-

tels where dinners a la table d'hote are
in vogue, will take measures to bring
about a much needed reform in which
these entertainments aro conducted.
At tho best and most frequented estab-
lishments in places of fashioublo resort,
whero multitudes of health-seeker- s are
wont to congregate, tho hurried dinners
are not only causes of annoyance, but
actually go far to prevent the benefit
which would bo derived from a change.
No is ono course than another is

introduced, without giving' 'the truest
time to digest or even swallow tho first.
Tho eagerness to secure good divi-

dends takes a particularly mischievous
form, when it piles food on tlio plate
of a customer and compels him li. con-
sume it breathlessly. The matter may
seem a small one,but it is not so. Just
as a man may go on for years, with' de-

fective teeth, imperfectly masticating
his food and wondering why ho suffers
from indigestion, so a man may habit-
ually livo under an infliction of hurried
dinners, and endure the consequent loss
of health, without knowing why, he is
not well, or how easy tho cause, of his
illness might bo remedied.

How Dressed Beef is Prepared.,

An article describing "how 'dressed'
beef is prepared in large 'western 'pack-
ing houses for shipment to the East,
says ; After arriving in the yards tho
cattle are allowed to rest for two days,
during which they are carefully fed
and watered. When ready for .killing
they aro driven into an .enclosed alley,
from which open ten stalls. As they
stand in theso stalls a man shoots them
from above wit, a Remington rifle.
They are then attached to a chain and
in a few minutes aro cleaned dressed
and ready for the cutting derartment:
Ono day's supply of slaughtered cattle
is kept in advance of this', department,
so that cattlo kitted and dressed one
day are cut upHhe next.. In the cutting

department the carcasses aro cut
into the various shapes and izes need-
ed for shipment and are put; into t,he
icehouse or chill room. Tliir.Qomlias
a capacity of 100 tons of tTieat, 'and
there is another of the same capacity,
and a third which holds "0,000 pounds
of dressed meat. The temperature in
these rooms is kept at twenty eight de
grees I'aiircnheit, but has been on occa
sions reduced to sixteen decrees and
maintained at that point for twentv- -
four hours. This temperature is pro
duced by the circulation of "salt-pickl- e

through inch iron pipes, which seem to
bo everywhere, and are covered with
an inch and a half of puro whito frost.

his arrangement is in strict accord
ance with natural laws, as the cold
pipes attract the moisture which con
tains whatever impurities there may bo
in mo air or trie room, anu rentiers tho
air dry, which is as essential as to havo

cold. J. ins method of refrigeration
equal to the presence of fifty, tous of

ice in each room, and its superiority in
point of spaco and convenience can bo
cadily seen. When ready for shin- -

ment tho meat is taken from the hooks
in theso rooms and put into the refrig-
erator cars.

John T. Eaymond's Jury.

AMUS1NO IKGIDKNT OK TUP. TIIXAS

cutci'ir which kvkn Raymond
co'ui.dx't rsKaisT.

Tho members of John T. Raymond's
ury in "(Jolonel boilers aro sometimes
peculiar lot, and their impanneling is
i odd as their appearance at times.

It is tho duty of the property-ma- u to
secure tho necessary number to decido
the fate of .Lmra Jfaickim for her

looting of Colonel Sltclbu. To do
this he is, obliged to skirmish about for
those who will lend dignity to the oc- -

-.. 1.... 1. - l r .
ciiNiuii, nut uu is not always successmi.
Sometimes after being' secured they
will provo recreant to their trust nnd
skip out after seeing the performance
up to tho end ot tho tourlh act. As
this has been practiced a number of
times, "Props'' hit upon tho idea of
seizing their hats and holding them
until the termination of the play, thus
securing the jury. Ed. Kidder was
telling tho other evening of a jury they
had hi one of tho town of tho Texas
circuit. At the beginning of tho fifth
act the district attorney commences his
address to tho jury. In one of his most
touching perorations ho was suddenly

. , ..!.. ....1 I... i- -n I
niiAiiTiqjuiu uy a ma, gaunt nnu oxcueu
juryman, who rose in his seat, shook
his linger nt tho court olhcial and
shouted out with a voice that trembled
with emotion and bug-juic- "Yes she
lid shoot him, and she treated him
right. was down in them front seats
and saw it myself." The whirlwind of
laughter that broko from actors and
audience tore tho remainder of the per-
formance to tatters, and even Kay-
moud's- - indignation was not proof
against it. Vmemnati iiujutrer.

John Brown having been sont tho
other day at Balmoral by tho Queen in
quest ot the lady in waiting, who hap
pened to bo Dnohes of Athole, Biidden
ly stumbled against her. "Hoot, mom,'1
said ,1. J$,, " yer lest the woman I was
looking for .' Tho enraged Dutchess
dashed incontinently into the roval
presence and exclaimed to her Majes
ty: .v.uadam tJ.ls. has insulted moi
ho has had tl)0' impertinence to call me
a woman, To which tho Utieen ro-

plied with cutting severity: "A
prav, what aro you t" AH tho ladies
in wailing ami ladies of tho bed chain
ber havu a deadly hatred of John
Brown.

til VB HIM A 1IH3T.

When enfeebled by long suffering
proceeding trom torpid liver, bilious
ness, indigestion, constipation or sick
headache, tako uimipock JJi.oon JJir
TKits. which L'lve rest to the wearv and
rciuvlgoratcs all the organs of tlio body.
Price SI. 00.

Extermination ofSaltnon.

Tho destruction of fish seems to be
ifointr on in n tcrrlblii way, both in
Oregon nnd nt Lako Tnlioe, in Nevada,
as the followlnt: two items will show :

The first item not Is that a uentlenian
who canio down from tho Cascades
lately, states that ono of tho
there caught 4,100 salmon in twenty
four hours. The fish appear to bo
runnlnir in vnst numbers, as ho saw
a man with n dip-no- t catch seventy- -

eiiilit nt tho bend of nn eddy in less
than' nn hour. Ho eauuht three nt
ono scoop. Tho fish, in makinc a
tiassauo of tho cataract, are compelled
to keep closo to tho shore, and so aro
readilv captured. Tho second item,
from tho Kcno (Nev.) Gazette, states
"that 1,200 pounds of Tahoo trout
were shipped below bv exoress ono
n'mliU Of this amount It. D. Burton
caught 100 pounds. For the past two
weeks nn average of 1,000 pounds
havu been shipped through Wells, Far-
go it Co's express at this place daily.
There is little credit in catching trout
at Lake Tahoo at present. Women
and babes and sucklings nro catching
their strings of from forty to eighty
trout in tlio space of from one to threo
hours.

An Excedingly Greedy Oow.

Hon. Harrison Bally, of Kentucky,
owns a cow which is highly valued.
A fow nights ago she got into a corn-
field and tilled herself so full of tho
provender there that sho was unable to
rise when she laid down, and nothing
'short of her death was expected until
a neighbor came along and undertook
to relieve her bv plunging a butcher
knife into her tlank just in front of
the hip bone. This failed to havo the
desired effect, and another neighbor
proposed to enlarge the hole made bj
tho knife and remove tho food. To
this tho owner would not consent until
convinced that sho would die any way,
and then the experiment was tried, and
fully six bushels of undigested corn,
cornstalks and grass, in a stato of fer-
mentation, were removed from her
paunch. The opening wns then closed
nnd in a very short time the animal
was on her feet and ns contentedly
chewing her cud as if nothing unusual
had happened, and is as well as
any other cow on the place.

Iron in a colorless stato and Peruvi
an bark, combined with well known
aromatics, make mown s iron isitters
tho best medicine known.

A discovery has been made lately by
a Bavarian arclueologist, Hcrr Sester,
at the point whero the Euphrates bursts
through tho Taurus Range. Here, in
a wild, romantic district, lying between
Madntieh and Sauisat, he found a line
of megalithic monuments, averaging
between 55 and GO feet in height, and
bearing inscriptions., They are m a re-

markable state of preservation, and
Herr. Sester has no doubt that they
formed a part of somo great national
sanctuary, dating back somo 3,000
years or more. There was formerly at
this placo a necropolis of the old Coni- -

magene kings, so that it seems reason-
able to attribute these colossal monu
ments to this ancient people, tho here
ditary foes of the Assyrians. Very
little is known about them. The
classical writers allude to them only in
casual passages, and the arrow-heade-

inscriptions, although mentioning them
very often, have hitherto yielded scanty
information.

Are the Purost and Best
Bitters evor made.

They aro compounded from
Hops, Malt, Buclivt, Mandrako
and Dandelion, tho oldest, best
nnd most valuablo medicines in
tho world rtnd contain all tho best
and most curalivo proportics of nil
other remedies, being tho greatest
Blood Purifier, Liver Begulator,
nnd Life and Health Restoring
Agent on earth. No discaso or
ill health can possibly long exist
whero nop Bitters nro used, so
Taricdnntl perfect thejr operations.

They gio now lifo nnd vigor to
tho aged nnd infirm. To nil
whoso employments causo irregu-
larity of tho bowels or urinary
organs, or who require nn Appeti-
zer, Tonio nnd mild Stimulant,
nop Bitters nro invaluable, being
highly curative, tonio and stimu-
lating, without intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or
symptoms are, wlnit tlio discaso or
ailment is, uso nop Bitters. Don'fc
wait until you nro sick, but if you
only feel 'bad or miserable, uso
jjop Bitters at once. It may buvo
your life. Hundreds linvo been

' Eiivcd by eo doing. $500 will bo
paid for a caso they will not euro
or help.

. Bcmcmber, Tjop Bittors is no
vile, drugged, drunken nostrum,
but tho Purest and Best Mcdicino
over mndo; tho "Invalid's Friend
nnd hope," and no person, or
f 1 1 111 HIituniiy snouiu uo wnnout it. )

A NOTlU) HUT UNT1TIXP WOMAN.
ll'rora tlio llonton Glol,:

I .

- in d Lto4 UkeatM cf Mm. Tdlil E. rinlr.
i . XutJ,, n ho abort all cllicr human Ulniri
t ul'ifLlly colli d the "Ptar Vrli tu of Woman,"

of t urrci pumlenU lovo (u call hrr, Sh
.Jm : ilcvotud tu licr work, which Is Iho outer mo

t u and U obliged to keep tit ladr
a,-- tut.HtuUL:iliCrAniv.(rthlarv9Comi'tiun1cnr
v u li ilit.ljr pvar l.i u;kji her, each U art tig U F;xclal
RiJmrf Hi?'!tnr,or Joy nt relcuofroni It. Jlur
ViAtuWo. 'i!.puuMUaniedlc!no for goo and not
eil curt.. i, I havo icnona!l taYiitlsutidltaxtd
HMuatUtlw ft tlio truth of thlt.

O i account cf i proven niartti. It U rw.nmcnded
an I tirtwcriiMNt by pebcat pliyilclau In ttw country.
Ono myn "It works ULo a charuuml arc-- much
j'tln. Itwlllcure ontirrly tho wont ami cf falling
of tlx uUru. Irucorr)io?a, Imular and iwilnful
Mtrutniutlun.aUOvftrUnTruuUwL Inflammation ami
Ulceration, nxUii, all Displacement and tho con
icutntri-lni- wcakncM,aaa U especially adapted to
the c&anro or ure.'

It pcrmiui-iovtr- portion of tba lyttem, andifirei
neUfoud vigor. It renurrs falntaetui, flatulency,
uitrr) i ait eravinff ror nunuuimi, ana rvlitvcs weak
new of tmttu,mMh, It cunn moating, Iloadachra,
Vk rvoui I'roatratloii, G rural lability, SlecplcMneM,
iVprtfclon and Indlgcitloa. That tuMng of Uaring
dsvrii,caul.a pain, weight And Lackacho, li alwayi
permanently imml by Ui um, It will at nil limn, and

i

pndr al clrcunutance, act In harmony with tho law
that pot crn tho fomalu r jut cm.

It e- ht 'y U per bottle or $it for $5., and U solj by
dmcf'fU .Any aJrlf required m to tiH'clal vows, and
tbo namei of many vho ha e been rclorv4 to jwrfoct
hiulthtytU uQot the VtiretaUo Compound, cunba
obtotutxl by uddretalnir Ilia,,, with atojupfor repiyi
M her home in Lynn, Mam,

Yvr Ulrinty Complaint of tithtr $tx thU compound U
onfturj-aaw- a abundant testimonial ihow.

"Mr Jlnkliam' Urer rill." wyi one writer, "are
(Uteif in th uorU for the euro of Coiutlputlon,
JiUuumrw and Tvr4dlty of the lirtr. Iter Wood

rurL.tr m orli w ondem In It vptcial line and UJj fair
to iHiual tho Compound lu JU popularity.

All must rt i t her aa an Anuvl of Mercy v. hoa ' nolo
ambition la to docouu tg other,

rhilatWphio, i'a, CO If m. A, ih !,

. . Tl t. n i J . r.....
baco, La.moBa.ck, Sprains anil I

Drziscz, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coxizhs, Colds, So ro Throat,
Diphiharla, Hums, Frostl
Bites, Tooth. Ear, and Jload- -

ache, end allpains and achca. I

The 11 Intertill and remedy In the
wor.J. Kver)' tiott.a r; Jir.mtee.1. Soklby metlicinti
dealer, every here. D.Mclioni In eight Uni.'uaffLt,

rr Ice 50 cent, and f t ag.

FOSTEfl, MILBUtlN & CO., Prop'ri,
BUri'ALO, :i,Y.lV.S.Ai

Hiww i m ..u ....,
Feb. 17 ly. 'si

MAS BEEN PROVED
Tho SUREST CURS for

KBKSNEY DS3EASES.
TtAMi aUttia htefe or disordered tirino indi
ato that you nro a victim P Til EH DO WOT,

IIE3ITATEJ ue Kidney Wort at once, (drug-tjUt- a

recommend It) and It will tpeodily over-
come tho dlie&flo and reitoro healthy action.!

a qJjnC i'or complaints pocuuar
huUlwOito your box. such aa pain

and weaknesses, Kidney wort is unsurpaoaou
im it ttriii rutt tjroantlr and cafclr.

Eitiicrsci. incontinence, rewuu on oiuirac,
brie dnst or ropy dencsita. and dull dratfeina
paino, all tpecdily yield ta its curative powrr,1

43- - SOLD JjX Alili UiiUlitilDiVJ. inco f 1.

1

BLOOMSBURG PLMltlG MILL

mu ..nriAtr,f,ri liM'lttr r.ttf Ida 1lrin1nrr VIII
on ItallroAd St rcct, lu nrst-cm- condition, is

to do all kinds ot work In his line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
f urntslicd at roasonnblo prlcos. Ml lumber used
13 well seasoned nnd none but skilled workmen
aro employed.

ESTIMATES FOE BUILDINGS
turnlshed on application. Plans and eclnca
tiona prepared by an experienced draughtsman.

CIIAtlLES KRVC,
ItloouiNlmrg, Pa.

CARPET

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

JOHN A. FUNSTON & CO.

Real Estate, Trust, Investment,
and Collection Ollice, Blooms- -

burg, Columbia County, renn a.

Properties for Sale in .Columbia County,
ra.

05 acreB In Madison township, largo house.framo
barn and ; good MM, water and
fair quality land, lleasonablo price and terms.
Owned by Mrs. Esslck.

70 acres In llenton township, near New Colum

bus. A very doslrablo and productlvo farm with
good buildings, fruit, water Ac. Price $3000.
Terms easy.

103 acres in Flshlngcreek township, near Zlon
church, lirlck dwelling, barn and aueds, good
water, two orchards and . Pflco and
terms reasonable.

2i acres in Jackson township. Small farm
cleared, with farm buildings. A saw mill and
dwelling. Also a large quantity of pine and hem
lock timber.

150 acres of excellent land in Mimin township;
on road between Ilerwlckand Mllllln, owned by
John Wolf. Had., on N. & W. II, li. 1!. nrlck
house, farm buildings, orcuaru, water, sc.. nnu
Bulllclent supply of timber. A valuable property,

UO acres In Madison township, noar Jersey- -

town. (Jood frame house, barn, water, fruit anu
timber. Will bo sold cheap and on good terms.

7 acres In Madison township near Van Horn's
school house, with frame house, bUblo und good
trait.

63 acres In Hemlock township near Kvan's MI1L

Vramo house, bank barn, young orchard of 'choice

fruit, good meadow, running water, c.

lit acrosof excellent farm land l miles west
ot Illooinsburg. Farm buildings and two tenant
houses.

too acres In Pino township, near Pino Summit,
Farm buildings fruit, water and considerable Um

ber.

5 ocroa ot limestone with three 1:11ns In Centre
township.

A 3k story woolen mill wlih full set of machin
ery, a good natural water power, all lu good wort
Ing order with good trade. Also n large dwelling
barn and Also 2r acres of land on

Little Klshlngcreek, 0 miles from nioomsburg
Abo ten other farms In various localities.

Properties in Bloomsburg and Else

A larije, and nearly now threo story
brick on Houth Market street, with
Mansard roof. cas. water, cold or hot. range, b itu
room, heater lu cellar, stable, well, choice fruit.
ic, all In ilrst rate Price
and terms easy.

A carriage with tools and trade
located on Iron street, below Main

Two located brick on
Centre street.

Two largo jraino on Third street.
west nioomsburg,

whoro.
comfortable

residence

condition, reasoaiblo

manufactory
desirably

pleasantly residences

dwellings

A neat framo residence on Main street,
nioomsburg, with stable, good water and
arounds and building In best condition.

A desirable on btrcot, suitable
for business and resldeuco combined.

A double residence on Main street,
desirably located. Terms easy.

A frame houso on Sixth street near Market,
brick and also a framo dwelling on street,
both In good condition, Pleasant homos.

West
fruit

very brick Main

brick East

ruth

.Two Btnall frame dwellings In i:st nioomsburg,
cheap, Two frame dwellings on Iron street, cheap,
Alargo new brick roildenoj at the corner ot Third
atd West streets,

A very desirable framo dwelling on Fourth
Btrect,CatawUsa with "table, watei, fruit, &o

also at Catawlssa, a coal yard with sldlug, lirg
bed ot good sand, dwelling on premises, put ot
which can bo used as building lots.

Also, other properties not mentioned, and do
Blrablo building lots located on Market, fifth.
west and other streets,

Strict attention paid to the examination ot titles
ana;to conveyancing, and all matters submitted
promptly atteoded to at lowest rates charged by
real estate agencies. For particulars apply to

JOHN A. FUtWON, or
PAUL U.WIHT.

THE l'ANTAOHAPlI WNDKU

FOIl SAI.K ONLY AT

"THE COLUMBIAN" OFFICE

CALL AND SUE.

I. C. SLOAN & Bit,
IW.OOMBlWltO, PA.

l vmfacturcra of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.
First-clas- s work nlways on hand.

HKPAUILKG MIA TL YDONH.

I'rtccs teducalto .tHtV the times.

O. E. SAVAGE,
PEiLitn in

ilvorwaro, Watchos, Jowolry, Clocks.

Ml binds of Watchos, cftckR and Jewelry neat
ropairea.nna warrauieu,

tit) feirlfci&ilAJ fc?!

AND

PAPER HANGING.
WM. F. BOIDINJE,

IKON ST., Mtl.OWHnCOND.IIT.OOMSHUUn, 1"A.

is preparra 10 uo an itiuus oi

l'laln and ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECORATIVE AND I'LAIN.

All UlntlN oI'TuriiHiiro Repaired
and made rn good aw new.

NONE BUT FlItST-CLA- WORKMEN EMP
LOYED.

Estimates l&ado on all Work.

WM. F. BOD1NE.

PXaUnSBING,
GilS FITTING,

STOVES AND TINWARE.
,:o:

E. 33.
ilas nurclmsed the Stock and Business of I. Ila- -

genbuch, and Is now prepared to do all kinds of
worK in uis line, rmmuiug uuu una ruuug
specialty. Tinware, Stoves,

ENqES KD rErJErS,
In n great variety. All work done by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Street corner of Kast.

BLOOftlSaiURG, PA.

BLADTK BOOKS!

.
BLANK BOOKS!

Of every ilescription li tiled and

bound to'order ; aiso bindi r of all Peri-

odicals rsticli as Harper's, Century,

St. Nicholas. Peterson's, &c I f"ct

nil, I'nblications bound in latest and

most substantial styles.
C:rresp:ndos:o Solicited.

. . - v.J. 'W. RAGDER,

10 &.112 W,! MAEKET. STEEET,

,ILKES:BAHRB: Pa.-
I

t y

GGflerMvSewingMacliiiie'Depot,

Eiftli Storii Below Market St.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Celebrated While Sewinc fflacblne

Now Davis Vertical Feed Sew

ing Macliino,

Now Home Sewing Juaclrino,

Household Sewing Machine,

Estoy Sewing Jfachine,

Genuine Singer Sewing Machine,

Singer Pattern Sewing Machine,
Attnriimonm best Spwlntr Machine Oil. and Nee
most mr nil sinvinL' iiincninea. SowIul' Machlneii
Bold on monthly payments Liberal discount
inane for eusn, every macnino nurrnaseu irom
me in wnrrnntedtobo Kent In good running order
fnr tifn vt.nis fri'd or eharkre. and thorough In
jtructlona given by tho bust lady operator In ihls
pan oi ine Niue in e in i iiurnti. a.muiuu n.j
stoct ot maehlnvs bejorn nurcuoiiiig

w iUNWRIGHT & CO.,

WllOLim LE anOGJMS,

I'llII.ADEU'HIA.

rcAS, syiiyj'i, copkce, buoah, molassls,

MICE, bl'lCKd. UICAKS SODA, AC, C,

N. u. corner Siicond and Arch Btreeti.

unorders will receive promptatlentlon'

ALMOST AS BAD.
M'lmt llui IUTileX'd ,rlijlrluii ilu lu Ciinrnui

IhnerHi'iu'r.
"I'll tell you tho honest truth," answered tlio

doctor, "iirlght'ii Dliuiao bolhers the medical
men nlmost us badly na ciiicer does. Having
paseml a certain stage, both point mralghtto
eternlt)'. Itmuybu uuprofeasloaal to let out thu
Hecret, but whenever a putlfia comes to mo with
liriiii.r'j iiiUiirisK. irunv kldnev trout le uetlnir
like ill. I till Will to put on IIKNSON'H C'AI'CINE
rultOl'ri I'LASTKU wllhout delay."

TLo doctor np'ikoby up' taid. Tho (.'apclno
i.ru'ii Hunt in Um nnor. It you can bo tho
biDcInu will do It. iaok out for frauds. Is tho
wordt'Al't'INK cutlniliHinl'idlo of tho plaster
irui nn avA i,u . l'rlcir ya cents, tcabury i
inl..... il.niilu,d Nflw Vnrlf II ItrllpKl. nu'nrlsiiuuu.uui V'v'iwwi .'" -- v.. ...a"

I VV9 14 W

JSvcry V.stey Oryan
Sold Is made
Throuyhoul with
Usqual fidelity, and
Yields unrivaled tones.

Ssml for Illuttratcd Catalogue, J. ESTP.V & CO., Urntllclioro, Yt.

fiinir m a mm vm

And first clnss Pianos, und u lot of

MUSIC BOOKS,

ArIOLINS, ACCORDEONS,

HUBICAL OMMtll,
VIOLIN STRINGS,

AbbB cvei'y&BsBBB iSae MUbsBc Mghc.

p

OT. SALTZBR,
MUSIC ROOM,

FIFTH STORE BELOW MARKET STREET,

BLOOMSBURG PA.

WEBER--SSARBKEil- M

PIAlsTOS,
FRENCH OltGAN, 1)0STOPS, Krio Man a. Harrihst?urgn

W.xsy SutlMTuctltm Gtitirantecd.
3A.ao3sras jpxjtsto waee booms,

MUSIC HALL

SPEER'S

Used In tho prlnclpalChurchcs for Communion
Iiurpuius:

Excellent for and Weakly Per
sons ana me Agoa.

Speer's Port Grape Wine I

FOUR YEARS OLD.
CKUIIlItATED NATIVK WINK niado

tho Julco 01 hu oporto drape, raised In
this country, It3 Invaluable

Tonic and Strongthoning Properties

aro unsurpassed by any other Nallvn Wine, g

thejpuro Julco of tho drape, produced under
Mr. personal Its puilty
and genulnenos-i- . nm ginr.intoen Tho j ounget
child 'uny parliiko of its generuus ipinlltlcH, und
the weaKestinvau.l usoic to acivaumgo. u i

benellcMl to tho need and debllltnled,
and suited to the vnrlom nllments that nllecttho
weaker (.ex, It Is lu every respect A WINE '10
UEHKl.IEDON.

SPEER'S

ThoI'.J. SlIKItUY Isa wlno of Sup-ri- Char
acter, and partakes of tin rich qualities or tho
grapo from which It Is male. Kor Purity, Klch.
ness, Flavor nnd Sledlclml It will be
found unexcelled.

Qi!

SPEER'S

This IlllANDY stands unrivalled In this Country
being far superior tor medicinal purposes.

IT IS PUItts distillation from tho con-

tains valuaolo medicinal
It has a lUvor, Mmllir to that of the

grapes, from which It l distilled, and Is lu great
favor ninomr first-cla- ss families.

Heo that Iho signature ot HPEEIl, l'as-sal- o

N .1. is over thu cork oi each tottle.

SOLD TiY O. A. KLEIM.
AND 1IY DltUGUISTS EVHHY WI1BHU,

sept. 82, vi,

To Norrous Sufforsw Tho 3rrat
uosos.

mi. j, srtcino meoioini,

Dr.J. 11. Simpson's Spocino Jlcoicino is a posl.
iivu iMirn fnrmorw,rkof lioilv or br.iln ornxcess
ot any kind, such as weakness and all diseases re.
Bulling irom rteriuus ueumi) ,

Anxiety, Languor, LnssHudo.DepreBblon ot rjpltltH
uud functional derangements of tho nerionssys-ter- n

ucnerally, l'alns lu tho

i

iuuck PIUV, J.UBS

.iiuiuvry,
old ago

inn diseases that
lead consumpt-
ion. Insanity &an
early grave
uuin. mailer
now shattered tho
iyslcin may be

um x, ill iiiivruuTTr'rihort course this
moaicine win resioro um iosv iiineuuns ami pro-
cure health and happluosswhere before was de-
spondency and gloom, Tho Specino Medtclno Is g

used with wonderful success.
snt free to all. Write for them and

get full particular
Price, Speclilo ji.oo per six packages

for $5,( o. will ho sent by mall on rooelpt ot mouoy
Address all orders, J. II, MSII'SONU MKUlDINU
CO, Nos. 104 and lillaln street, lluiralo, N. Y.

For Bale by J. II. KINl'OKTa, liioomshurg, ra.
feb st 82-- ly

iii jifi ' ii i in nit ii
iirdlfjl-mUi.- a ti. 1

ur
oi i

to

or
u

of

l.lbrrtiUctii s
.iiuu.i'.nui'.'U'hii.ri,

Junol

JUvci'it buyet' should
Select an
!?'( yu rant via yotul
JCvevy day work and
Years of' service.

other lingo

Baa

CASH.

Terms.

Ladies

THIS

ripuer'nrn supervision.

Properties,

grape.and
properties.

European

u.mni'oON'a

Pamphlets

package.or

Oryan

WILIEBS-DARa- n, PA

DTTTiTQTn'Ni'C! for Soldiers, Widows, Parents
x immuiiunm Ch dren. Any d sense.
wound or Inlurr entitles. Millions nnnronrlatcd
and working fores doubled. Prompt worK nnd
nomcs maoe nappy, reo flu. ppiy now.
WIDOWS, entitled illlrincr widow
hood. Great succes In INCHKAsi: cases. Hocnty
nnd Hack Pay and Discharges procured, Deserters
entitled to nil dues under new laws. lnleiils
for Inventor-"- Warrants procured, bought
and sold. Too "would k mildikk," (weekly
paper.) oainpin copy irce. elln siamp ior inn in.
structlons blanks and bounty tawe. N. W.

CO., 1'enslou, Patent nnd Land
Aixys, AaniDiitiur., jr. u.

aid. Dec.

A London rhyt"
IriMii i."4tntrliblK-- nil
Olllroin

lor tho oi
:1 11 1 EPILEPTIC FtTS.

chltV 'r llcpay,lm9 wlthnnt !onbt troatuJ nn-- uitil
I annnyctliPrilvinrjl'liyMdin. ltlinircci

.mi ill nii'.tfinsiiHif, Imvo lunrn trr
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to

uor'it I'lMLA'n, nondl
liniilnof riiru ittf.

i.inyBaiiJtlitlreiprft'iianil r AJart
sutiiiiiriirnmniiii'ii

All. hv, Join Et., "iievr
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0 TO-DA- Y r .f.V?
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PURS
From the Districts ot Assam, CwmuoMi. CiciiAii
KASdllA AI.LV.V, DARItKLINU. 1IEIIHA llOOV. nnd
others. Absolutely Pure. Superior In ilavor.
Tho iiost economical. Ileuuirea only hair th
usual uuantlty. sold by all grocers. JOHN o.
PHILLIPS & CO., Agents nf thu Calcutta Tea
Fjuuicuie, uiu ai.er-- i. i.uec. n-- 1 w a

Wanted
Afir.XTS! AffKXTS! AGENTS !

I or i,i.n. JKJIKJl bran' new book, entitled
Tliivty-Tlive- e

xears Among
f

A true record of theAuthor'i 77.r 'im j.. in.

By Gen. Sherman.
ThU new work iru ct rnr iit,.Crlbe,I for by freniM
n.vM ... . ...u .nt. ,iTi ujr i.ci,. Acrmnii, (en.
anmt.Gn. $.r,.hii, (.. ; I. n. l,.fiW, of l:m- -
InentMtn. Ill 1. th Air,

turwrtllcu," llininn- - v. iur (.MctlwJIil,) ni --"!uutot'afiiu-irir- nri. Iiui'ie lutluntle account
o our inilluil cvtr ptimi si, fully rovollnn their "lunir
life," nrrrct illn.-i- , rt,i.,u,.,ti-- . Jd, rrli lo with Ihrllllci
vtrrlcncciff UigAut'ior, nn,l of faumui Scouti, Trtrpen,
uiw.uvj., n.r.. iiortirr ituuum, nc, vividly portriylnjr
I.lfo Intha dr. at Wtlm U iriwu. IUJ i.uuin, l,i ,)r,u.
Willi llnemlm mi-- fupi-r-

I'latct lu 15 colvrl, fri m hotosrlht mailt ty the V, B.
uuviruiiu-n- ejyrcwy jvr fiu irrcdl u ork,

Alill.N'THI Tfcli erautl Uuk It now ill cfttn
lutol. So vomwliHoiu Ascutl ircraze 10 to lioortltri
-- day. w wmt 1001) more ijrcntt at once. Excluriit
l irruorvanil (l T.rm Our Urtg circular! with
full paillculart ..J , : A lint Bncclmtii Mm mil
u.iuifiin ior u a n unn. Aa-l- m llto publlilicn,

a. v. tuuiiiiuii'.--i c 1.U-- , luiti ruini,

sept SMtn

CUT THBS OUT!
AQENTQ Ci 4 C! ?S fl -lt PER

MAKE J II U St9 WEEK.
Wolinvoetoroslnlo loacllnsr Cltlos,
from r.hlu!i our blin llcumitiltli'.eiitalu their

niiU I'rlncll'iilOur OUlec nro at
llrli-- . I'.l. for .Neir t'nluluiilie andi.ur

AddluM

M M t rflllSrS Q 3l2L,nctnwnnnnAvo
m uu v ccantoij, pa.

AUUlltB
Atalue,

March

a rina wceic in jour own town, Terms nnd ii out
uu lit II 10, II. II Al it A' to,, Portland

match 81 -- ly

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

mSKEumm
KAIMtOAD. PHIL.PKNNSYLVANIA It. It. DIVISION.

Philadelphia nnd Krln Itallroad Division and
Northern central Hallway.

SUMMKU TA11LK.

In effect Juno Cth, 192, trains lcavo Northum- -
bcrland.

TIMK

KASTWAltll,

.!.. ft. m. Sea Shoro Express for Sunbury, rg

and Intcrmcdlnto statlonn, Lancaster,
Philadelphia, Now York, Ilaltlmoro nnd Washing-
ton, arming at Philadelphia t.to ti. m.j Now
York, 0.15 p. in. ilaltlmoro, S.io p. m. ! Washington
0.41 p. m , making close connections nt Plilladel- -
puiaiornuni'iiciiuiu iuuu.

1.4o p. m. Hay express for Hunbtiry, Harris-bur- g

nnd intermediate stations, Lancaster,
Now York, Ilaltlmoro nnd Washington,

nrrlMngnt l'hllaileiphtn 7.35 p. in. Now York,
10.35 p. m.j llnUlmore, T.W p. m.i Washington, 8.41
p.m. I'liiunnn rnnor car inrougu io rnuauci-phl- a

nnd passenger coaches through to Philadel-
phia and Baltimore.

8.or, p. m. Wllllamsport Accommodation for
Munburv. llarrlsburg nnd all Intel medlato Mil-
lions. Lancaster, l'lillndelpnla and Now York,
arriving at Philadelphia K.&5 a. m. ! New York o.ib
a. m. Weeping car accommodations can bo secur-rd-

Ilarrlsburgfor Philadelphia nnd Now York.
Philadelphia p.moDgcts can lemaln in sleeper un-
disturbed uuiin n. lu.

l.r,5 n. m. brio man mr Biiuuury, unrrisourg
and Intermediate sliitlons, Lancaster, Philadel-
phia, New York, Ilaltlmoro nnd Washington, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 7 tu a. m. i New York, il.lB
n. m. Baltimore 7,45 n. in. : Washing-
ton, 9.17 n, in. Through Pullmau sleeping cars
are run on this train to Philadelphia, Ilaltlmoro
nnd Washington, and through passenger coaches
to Philadelphia nnd Ilaltlmoro.

WK3TWAHD,

O.iis n. m. Krle Mall for Krlo nnd all Intermcdtalo
stations with through Pullman Pnlaco car nnd
through passenger coaches to Eric.

f or t;annnoBigua nnu iuiermeuiaiu siauoiis,
Itochestcr, lluffalo nnd Niagara Falls, with Pull-
man Palace car and passenger coaches through to
Hochestcr.

1,4.1 p. m. Niagara Express for Knno nnd Inter-
mediate stations with through passenger coaches
to inne. ror uanaimaigua nnu principal inter-
mediate stations. Itochcster. lluffalo nnd Niagara
Kails with through parlor car to Watklns and
through passenger coaches to itochestcr.

tVJ5 p. ia Past line for Lock Haven and Interme-
diate stations, and Klmlra, Watklns and Interme-
diate stations, with through passenger coaches to

Y aiKHln.
TI1HOUOII TRAINS 1011 NOUTnUMDCItLAND

FI10M THE KAnT AND KOUTII.
Nlacara Kxnres.1 leaves Now Vorlc. 6.80 a. in. :

Philadelphia $.40 a.m.; Washington, 8.07 n. in,:
Ilaltlmoro 9.M a.m., arriving at Northumberland
1.4 p. m., wiin uirougii I'uiimnn ranor car irom
Philadelphia and through passenger coaches from
Philadelphia and llalllmore.

Fast Lino leaes Now York 7,65 a.m.; Philadel-
phia, 11.05 a.m.; Washington, 9.37 a.m.; Haul-mor- e.

lO.Cifl a, m., arriving at Northumberland
6.85 p.m., with through passenger coaches from
Philadelphia and llaltlmorc.

i;no nan leaves new l ore i.oop. ra.; riuiaaei-phl- a,

11.20 p. m.i Washington, p. m.; Haiti-mor-

11.20 n. m.. arriving nt Northumberland .6
n. in., with through Pullman l'ataco sleeping cars
irom riiuaucipiua, wusmngion nua iiauimoro
nnd through passenger coaches from Philadelphia.

TVTOKTIIEKN
XI COMPANY.

On and nfttr Tebruarv will loavo
Sunbury as follows:

RAILWAY

19th.19Sl.tralns

NOUTOWAUD.

Northern Express 0,30 a.m.,arrlvc Klmlra U.30 pm
Arrive uananuaigua m.

Itochestcr 4.40
Nlairarn.

Niagara Exprcus l.M p. m. inlvo Klmlra fi.05 m
uananuaigua n.ao
nochester

Ntaeani 12.
Fast s.15 ra arrlvo Klmlrn 10.20 m

vtaiKins n.iupm
SOUTIIWAHD.

Southern Express 1.32 a.m. arrlvo Harrlsb'g 8.13 am

tc,

urmu

lino

aruvo rniiaacipuia
York 8.33

7.to
Washington

Lock Haven 10.50 m arrlvo Harrlsb'g la.M pm
rniiaucipuiu-

Ilaltlmoro 5.20
WashlnL'ton 0.47

Day Expreusl.50 m arrlvo Harrlsburg 8.3e m

FINE INLAID WALNUT CASE 1.15 arme

BLOCK,

iuimumvj,.m-mii- i

a. m

T.va

m.
1'hlladelphlH
iew iorK
Baltimore

Washington

7.oe
8.17

3.00
7.0B
8.35
7.00

General l'assengcr Agent.
FliANK TUOSISON. Goneral Manager.

piIILADELPilA and BEADING BOAD

ABBANGEMENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS.

Juno W,

T1U1KS LEiVE KUrKHT AS FOI.tOWS(SUMDlT

For york,rhlladclphla,Headlng,rottsvllle
Tamaqua, 11,45

York

For Catawlssa, 11,15 m. and 7,2U p. m.
For Wllllamsport, c,ls 8,(0 a. ra. and p. m.

xumuT lbavb la (SDNDiY
fcxcxrno.)

Loavo York, via. Tamanend o,oo a. m. and
via. Hound Brook Itouto 7,45 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, 9,45 a. m.
Iave Ucadlng, n,ta a. m., I'ottsvllle, H.ss p.

andTamatiua, 1,35 p. m.

CKNTRAL

Leave Catawlssa, 6,10 s,40 a. m. and p. m.
Leave SVllllamsport,9,45a.m,2,oop.ra. and p.

passengers to and from York, via. Tama
nend and to and from Philadelphia go through
without chango of cars.

Ilaltlmoro

rmiaueiDina

llalllmore

WOOD,

KXCSPTnD.

TiiiiKarou follows,

IS. WUUTTJSN,
General Manager,

C. O, HANCOCK,
General lussene-e- nnd Ticket Airent.

Jan.10, 1881-- tf.

DULAWARK, LAGICAAVANNA
It.MLltOAD.

AND

BLOOM8BUBG DIVISION.

NOUTII,
p.m. p.m. a.m.
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STATIONS.

Scranton....
llellevue. .

Taylorvlllo..
..Lackawanna..

Plttston....
. West 1'lttston

Wyoming..
Mallby...

liennctt...
Kingston..
Kingston....

,1'iymoum juno
....riyinoum,,

Avondale .,

Nantlcoka.
llunlock's creek
. ...mucksninny.
....Hick's Ferry.
....ucacu uaven.

Berwick .

llrlar Creek.,
...Willow drove,

Ltmo ltldgo..
nupy.,..

...nioomsburg
ItuDcrt....

Catuwl'n llrldgo
.....I'uuYiue..

Chulaskv,
Cameron...

Noruiuinbcrrd

a
9 11
9 6

10 03
10 03

10
10

10.00

iss'i.

Now

Now

New

SOUTH
a.m. p.m. p.n

SO 02

10 li
L5
07
13
20

11 9
4S

EG

12

"

a.

"

u. CO

m

m

J.

.17

04

9 2 1U

45

10 42
10
11

11
11

11
11 M
11

12

45

m

2 54

3
00
11)

18
83
45
51

07
11!

20
27
33
88
ta
(9
25

p.m. p.m. a.m.

w- - p- - HALSTKAD, Supt.
Superintendent's omce. Scranton. Feb. 1st, 1882.

HMR BALSAM.
TiiiseK's.mtdrcKkinc;

is luclVrid by tliow
wholnvc iifccdit, tunny
iiim't'ar art.i. c, on ac
count cf r.t iup?rior
cleanliness aud flinty,
It contains material
only that Prt beneficial
to tho iculp and hair
nndftlva(

Restores His Youthf j Co!or to Grey or Faded Hair
P.irker Hair Palsan Is finclr perfumed and Is
warranted to prc cut falling ol the Iwir and to re-
move dandruff and iuMng. 1 Iiscojc & Co , N.Y.tt, Knrj i ilti, at dtuWri In drun aJ medlclim.

A Superlative ttcallli and Slrennl'i Rntlnrrr.
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If you are or fanner, worn out with
prork, muilier tun ('own by fipiily or house-
hold UullMlry l'AlillCII ' (ilNbEK 'll.MC,

If ) oti ure n jw)xr, minuter orliiiincstrnanex-liamu-- il

by menial nr.iinor niixiou.crei. lake
liitoxicaunstiiinulanti.butiisol'atUr'stiiiiserTonio

Ifyouhavo Conjuroptioii, I)ypc,sla, Klieuma.
Ism, Kidney l omnlaimt, or pny uuoriUr cf the lunji,
i lomacli. U cli, blood or ticr cs, Pa hKKit'ii CIingkr
J omic will you. li ihe til eaten lllood 1'urifior
And the Ccst and Surest Cough Curo Ever Used.

IfXoiiarouaiiinK away fromrge, diuipation
any dilate or vuknct and iiuir n tiimulani talco
(jinchh 1 omc ot cine I it invigorate and build
you from tlig fint dose but will never intoiicate.
It laved liundrolt livcit it may save youri.

CAUTION luWltut.i. r.itir'i(lliifTor.lL
coiIoi.J e( ihe Utt r.ti't4UI lemti lltvworlJ.auJ l.vullrly
dltTcr.DI frnit rrAraUolil of tth'in tivud ilrculu t
I lltcoi Co., o , 1 iUm, d.aUn ilruik

CIIUAT fAVINO rt'VIXQ P0LLAR SIZE.

llltl n anil tattine fracrjnrA til. mn.l .1.1.
delightful ncrlumo exceedingly nonular. Iliera
Uiiolhlni; lllioll. Insiit upon
Ton t.0LuaiE andiook lor tisnatute

naev.rr lottla. Acy il ufl 1 J.ul.r In ' ''"" il.iH.. Ir
I. I, I 1 V , i t'c tux.

ilarch s, '93 ly.
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